
  

  

   

 
 

Wery closely love and death dwall to

gether—high up In the world of nature

and low down! The following well

authenticated story comes from North-

amptonshire: A sparrow hawk was

killed when feeding her young, Four

days later when the nest was exam-

ined it was found that the ‘ittle male

bird, working aloge for the family,

had brought home forty-eight birds—

viz, six larks, nine swallows, one bull-

finch, seven robins, six spar:ows, six

hedge sparrows, nine blue tits, three

chaffinches and one wren.

What a spirit of dutifulness along

with ferocity is here exhibited on the

part of the small widower hawk, who

evidently thought that the best way of

respecting the memory of ais departed

consort was to feed her children welll

And in doing this how absolutely ob-

; livious nature had rendered him of

the feelings of the poor larks, swal-

lows, bullfinches and robins, whose

offspring—or the parents themselves—

his relentless parental affection thus

annexed! The direst cruelty animated |

by the tenderest love! The most sav-

age egotism prompted by an entire un-

selfishness! Such are some of the

problems which nature furnishes, but

will not solve.—London Telegraph.

The First Test of Baby's Mind. -

Just as the germ of the flower is

contained in the tiniest seed and will

reveal itself with an absolute certainty

 

4 light are accorded, £0 the germ of the

   

       
      
  Home Companion.

The Home of Stor:ias.

The waters of Cape Horn have never

unvisited by storms for more

than a week or two at a stretch within

the memory of man, Standing on the

outposts of the world, Cape Horn is

the meeting place of ocean currents of

very different temperature, from the

icy cold waters of the Antarctic drift te

thewarmth of the Braziilan and Pe
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‘making, and the dressmaker In de-

“What doyou open

——— pe

Ways of the Dressmaker. Singers do not give away their se
A curious dressmaking custom was Toe uo voice | know, however,

revealed in a’ case tried in London,
and it would be interesting to know If
similar pragtices prevall elsewhere. A

woman ordéred a dress from a dress.
maker and then refused to pay the bill |
on the ground that the dress did not
fit—-a very common excuse among

those who have changed their minds.

The bill was for $50 for material and

fending her charges explained that
ghe had two establishments, one at
Putney and the other on Manchester
street. The dress in question had been
made at Putney, but if it had been
made at the Manchester street estab-
lishment she would have charged about

$75. although there would have been

no difference whatever in material or
workmanship, Prices, she said, were
regulated by locality, and, although
Putney is socially irreproachable, it
is not quite equal to Manchester street.
The price of a dress is therefore In-

dicative ofgeographical location rather
than of quality, and for this side light
on feminine manners and customswe
may be duly grateful.—Argonaut.

Their Fears Realirved.
A noted English statistician was dis-

cussing in New York the statistics of
marriage—marriage statistics are his

specialty.
“The last statistics,” he said, “show

us one pleasant change, one grand im-

 

 

fears have now come true.’”

Perjury Penalties.

erime, has always been very severely
punished. With the advance of eivill-
zation, however, fiendish punishments
have been replaced by more humane if
still severe penaities. In the days of
the Roman empire any ohe who com-

their false swearers. It is interesting
to note that when the latter embraced
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with? sald he.

“4 open with “Tristan und Isolde,”

*“Have they ever been here before?
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that some of the tenors and prima
donnas use an astringent gargle when-
ever their vocal cords become so re-

fused that very high notes are difficult
emit. Ome famous little tenorused

cold tea that had drawn a long time.

Such a gargle, though, does not lm-

prove the quality of the voice, even If
it does raise the pitch temporarily.
The popular gargle among opera art-

ists is the solvent. It loosens crusts
which form in the throat and nasal
cavities and removes mucous which
cannot be got rid of by coughing and
hawking. A common wash is twelve

grains of chlorate of potash to a wine-
glassful of warm water. Many singers
and orators in order to render their
voices clear and mellow use a gargle
containing one teaspoonful of common
salt and one of baking soda in a tum-
blerful of water. These gargles are im-
proved by further adding some aro-
maticsubstances to stimulate the mu-
cous membrane with which they come
in contact.—New York Press.

 

: Needles and Pins.

The Lancet tells of a peculiar case in

a London hospital. The patient, a

healthy ‘Scotch girl. aged twenty years,
was in the habit of putting pins in her

to fall asleep wi
She was admitted to the hospital, hav-

| ing swallowed five pins accidentally

while fixing clothes, and by the help

of emetics she was relleved of them.
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10 TRIGED VALVE Yan]
| TBE INFORMATION CONTAINED INTHIS

The hale, the hearty, the strong eanafETRE
serforay"eansed oy com.
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. Coal and Wood.
mmoo

stentsec ——

EPvarp K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

DEALER TN— *

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

{coats \

«==CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS ===

snd other grains,

—BALED HAY and STRAW-—

BUILDERS’ and PLASTERERS' SAND

—eKINDLING WOOD——

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at

weesHIS COAL YARD...... |

Telephone Calls untenelep! Commereia! 652,
near the Passenger Station.
16-18

Ee—————————————————————S—

Saddlery.

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE

next
' termined $o olean up all summer

goods, if you are in the marketfor
ant or polls ou can’t do

better than call supply your
wants at thie store.
We bave the largest assortment of =

SINGLE axp DOUBLE DRIVING
HARNESS

in the county ana at to suit
the buyer. It you do mot have
one of our

HAND-MADE SINGLE HARNESS

are making a special effort to sup-
ply you with a harness that you
may have no concern about any
parts breaking. These harness
are made from select oak stock,
bo high-grade workmanship,

A GUARANTEE FOR TEN YEARS

with each set of harness, We have
on hand a fine lot of single harness
ranging in from 50 soAalgiug 18pide

00.
We carry & large line of‘oils, axle

combs, ero and a

Coibhshowing :e
you our goods whether yon buy
or not. Give us a call ang see for
yourself,

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES SCHOFIELD,
Spring street,

3-37 BELLEFONTE.

———————————————————————

Flour and Feed.

vers Y. WAGNER,

Bsocxmanors Mis, Besuevonrs Pa.

andwholesaler
and retailers of

ROLLER FLOUR,
FEED, CORN MEAL, Ete.

Also Dealer in Grain.
So—

Manufactures and has on hand at all’
times the following brands of high grade

WHITE STAR,

OUR BEST.

HIGH GRADE,

VICTORYPATENT,

FANCY PATENT-—formerly Phes-
nix Mills high grade brand.

_The only piace in the county where
SPRAY, -

BrSonte
ALSO: :
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.
FEED OF ALL KINDS, J

Wholeor Manufactured.

Allkinds ofGrain atoffice,

OFFICE1
“Bellefonte,  
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) STORE NEWS (——

  

PRUNES.
The prune crop is abundant this season and the quality
is fine. We have them at 5, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents
per pound. >

MACKEREL.
We have a fine late caught Mackerel that will weigh
about one pound at 15 cents a piece. Our trimmed
and boned mackerel are strictly fancy fish—medium size
at 25c. per pound, and extra large size at oc. per Ib.
These are the clean meat with practically no bone.

TEAS. )
Fine Blended goods of our own combination. We use
only clean sound stock of fine cup qualities. These
goods are giving splendid satisfaction and are good

steady winners.

SUGAR SYRUP.
We have made quite a find in a genuine old fashioned

. Pure Su Graining Syrup of fair color and a fine,
~ smooth enor sharp, These goods cannot be had

«+ in a regular way and can be found only occasionally. It
“is a good value at 6o cents per gallon, Other good

rades at soc. and 4o cents per gallon.

Groceries.
fs

wey

MARASCHINO CHERRIES.
These goods now come within the legal requirements of the
pure food laws. We have them in all the sizes.

SECHLER & COMPANY, Fl

Bush House Block, - - 35 iBellefonte, Pa.82-1 - =
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Plumbing etc.

A.E. SCHAD,

Fin: Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Both Phones.

12-43-1y

ES

—

  

Eagle Block.

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Green's Pharmacy.
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HO, FISHERMEN !

 

- We

The fishing season promises
to be fine. Are youready?
If not, leave us help you.

have everything you

need. . ee ei

Rods from 5 cents upwards.
Lines from 1 cent upwards.
Leaders from scts upwards.
Reels from 15cts s
Flies, Fly Books, Baits, Bait
Boxes, etc.

Call and leave us show you

what we have. You will

find both goods and prices

right.

GREEN'S PHARMACY 00.
The Rexall Store,
Bush House Block,

J BELLEFONTE, PA.
4“ae1y -
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The Best and Cheapest Light. - |

COLT ACETYLENE
GENERATORS.....o0e

GIVE % 9 %

THE PURESTGAS

and Fixtura resbe a ..

¥

fb , alt.

joHNP. LYON. ||
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4 There is
| Dodger” to

Insurance.

  

TE: PREFERRED ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY
 

Benefits : a :

000 death dent, at
OEHemreFonts! he
5,000 loss of both hands,
5,000 loss of one hand and one foot.
2,500 loss of either band,
2,500 loss of either foot,

PLTsit‘ r week, A

1mie= iHweek,
Bimit 26 weeks.

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR, A
payable quarterly if desited.

FIRE INSURANCE LN
i Linvite yout attention to tay S118 Ro
neurance Agency strongest
and Most Extensive Line of Solid
Companies represented by any

agency in Central Pennsylvania.

H. E. FENLON,

50-21 Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

OOK ! READ
“ A

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successors to Grant Hoover.)

FIRE,
LIFE,
AND

INSURANCE. ib
Eire“iakirace.Companies inthe

——NO ASSESSMENTS.—
Do not fail to give us a call SkRr

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
43-18-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

D. W. WOODRING.
$      GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

WATCHMANOFFIOE.
| sm—

BnSTS: Wark, fivm tas chaspan eT

1—BOOK-WORK,—§ 
  Pricesconsistent A aeof work, Call ‘oh
‘orcommunicate with this office.

POILES Is PALESUPPUSITOR :

wasthe cr bene. }

 


